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For rel eaee Uopday Eve ning papen. Sept, 6, 1920 • 

.u-. Roosevelt, in e.e:oepting tho ail...ar loving au&l presented. 

to him by Mr . Jamea 0 1Cormell, President of the Ketal Tra.dea De

partment, .American Fe de ration of Labor on be half of the employeee 

ot the New Yor k Navy Ya.rd, said. in part: 

•The two hardeat eentimente to e:~preaa in worda an &7C>&

tby and gratitude , and I am find ing it bard at tbh minute t o clothe 

in language the two uppermoat thougbt8 in my mind. J'irat , the 

eym,pathy I have a l waya felt, now feel, and a.lwaya will fell., with 

those who have worked ao loyally with me in t his great na.vy yard of 

ours - f irst t hrough the yeara of peaoef}ll. preparation, and. then 

through the awfUl two yea.re of wa.r, to me.ll:l the abipe of our NallY 

ao perfect, eo splendid in t he ir mecb.anioal detail, ao honest i n 

their wor kmanship a.a t p triumphantl y at and the terrible strain 

which they have been called upon to undergo since 1918 . Our won-

der f ul record i n sweeping the eeae for submarine• , in convoying 

w1 thout the los a of a s ingle life that great army, in laying that 

deB.d.ly and etupeOO.oua chain ot mi nes acroea the North Sea whiob 

baa aatouMed all Europe and f illed our own countrymen wi th juat 

p ride, could. not ha va been accomplished had not your work and. your 

labor been of the t i neat and beet, had you not given the beat t hat 

waa i n you, as those who went acroea ua:ler the p r otect ion o f the 

ahi pe you bui lt and kept in order gave the beet t ha t wa.a in the!D. 

•The aecon:l thi ng I want to tall you ie t bf!... 'tuie that 

I ,...._.~'from thi a 'beautiful remembrance that your teel1ns: 

t owa r de me ia aa deep i n ita real fri endshi p and &a permanent in 

ita character aa my feeling ie towards you. I cannot put it into 

word.e, but !. know ~ know, and that we underataM t o4ay. a e I 

tbi4k we have alwaya really unde r stood each other. It i s my hope 

that the rel atione between ua thes e last aevon yea.ra , 1 in 1faeb

i ngton , and rop. here in the Brooklyn Navy Yard, will stand aa a 

model , a.a a guide and inapi ro.tion tor yoara to come to those aeek

illl i deal condi tions between the employer and. hh employees . The 

real teat of fr1end.ebi p and ot the complet eneaa ot •utuo.l 





underetandill8 of each other, liee after all more in onee miaund.er -

etand.i»a:e than in onae agreemente. It ia: not d.i.flicult to re-

epect and. a4m1re anyone who alwaye agreea with you. Wt when auob 

mutual respect and friendehip eurvivea diffarenoee. I mean of 

opinioM, then it h, indeed.., a real a.n<1 permanent thing. That 

teat, I think, our relation. have triumphantly etoo4. It hu not 

alwaye been possible tor you to agree with what I thought waa 

beat, or for me to entirely ooinoide with your point of view, but 

I think the feeling we have had, that each was boneat in biB opi n

ion, baa kept the plea.eantneaa of our relatione unimpaired. I am 

prouder of thh, .perhape, than of ell the other things you men in 

the Brooklyn Kavy Ya.rd have g iven me just cauae to be proud ot. 

•I have no patience _fl th the phraae •The La.bor Question• 

or •The Labor Problem• - aa if in the relat i one between eU~rPloyers 

and labor there were some unaol ved riddle ot the sphinx, bopeleaa 

ot solution. I have alWUye :felt that t hat waa an a'oaurdly false 

idea. llY fltat experience at an employer ot labor came when I 

entered the Department and found myself, aa part of my dutiea, in 

obuge of the Navy Yarde and shore stations, particularly as rt

ga.rde our employeea, but I found nothing terrifying i n the task 

beoauee I believed that the men in the na.vy yard.a at the bench and 

the men in charge at Washington- at their daeka - were , attar all, 

the same kind og American oi tizen, and that all that waa needed 

wae frankness and justice and square dealing on both sides to i n

aure perfect harmony and co-operation between them. Seven yea.ra 

ago that waa only a theory with me,- now it ia a tried and proved 

faot. I remember very well the f iret inetanoe after I aeaumed my 

dutiea in the Department when I waa first call ed upon to paae judg

ment on some trifling dieagreement between the men in this yard. and 

aome ot thoea placed over them. The oaae seemed perfectly olea.r 

to me - there had been baaty action on both aide• - both were muoh 

to blame in that particular matter , but it seemed olea.r to any 

juat thinking man th&t the penalty imposed in tbh oa .. waa far 
too severe for the fault. A• a matter of couree, almoet without 



thought, I overruled the dechion and modified the action pro-

posed. To my euzpriaa I n.awa.rned with much aolemD1ty that euilh 

action would destroy some wonderful thing oalled. discipline • and 

that right or wrong I waa expeo,ed to alw&ya back up the deoi

lion of the man'• iaaecUate auperiore. Ky instant reply waa that 

there can be no real d1aoipl1ne except that founded upon just 

dealing and fairneaa , and that nothing oould so destroy real dis

cipline and effioianoy aa sustaining a ruling which waa ob•iouely 

\lll.fai r and. 111-ocndd.ered.. I found the Secretary of the Navy 

entirely BYIIIIPathetio with thie view. and I think from that time 

to this all of you men have f elt t hat if you had a real oauee 

and a rea l co.aplaint you were eure o.f a real cons i der a tion When 

you laid the matter before me and a decision that would be at 

leut what I honestly thought wa e right whether you alWS.ya agreed 

with me aa to what was right or not. I think you men have learned 

to come to me frankly and to oonfeee honestly your .faulte anti ex

pect that I will hOMBtly admit our .fault a, aDI1 I think there hae 

been no other employer of labor in the country wi th anything like· 

the same number of employees to be considered who can point to a 

more constant and uninterrupted period of friendship aM BYJIP&

thetio relat1<'"UJhip than oan the Navy with ita civilian fJ.r~~.a. 

The employer who insiata on having hi a own way, right or wrong, 

who triea only to gat the moat aervi oe tor the leaat money will 

&.lwaya tiDd a "labor probl em" pn his hands , 'but I think that you 

and I h&.ve shown in our rele·tioo.a that the man who tries to tie 

fa.ir ~ and whom bh employee a feel intends to be fair and who 1e 

• 1111ng to ta.lk the mn.tter over wher.ever a difference arises, can 

look~ aa I look, with considerable ama.zement upon these who hold 

that eC~Ployer and e J:QPloyea muet neceaearily ata.nd in a state of 

constant conflict and perpetual a1aunderatanding. 

"President O'COrmell baa told me that tbia beautiful cup 

h intended a.a a material and vial bla reminder ot the good will 

of you men , rot only ae 1rtiividuala but aa ullited in that ireat 

1odu.atr11l. organ1z&t1oo k.Down o.a the Weta.l Trad.ea Aeaooiat.ion. 



Yay I, epeaking to you not u indi vi d.U&le \!lut a1 members ot thie 

Aaaociation, oonar atulate you oat the wiadom of the policy of your 

laad.ara, a.nd your own ~r wiadoa i n loyally supporting that 

pol1oy of keeping out of entangling political alliances aM leav

ing yoursalvaa free to judge men rather than party polioi ea. 

Party polio1ee a r e au,pposed. to be set forth in party platforma, 

but after all, t he plat for m 1a only something to etani ou, and. the 

iq:>or tant question to you iB ~ether the man will stand on 1 t or 

merel y hi cia under it. You may f i nd a good man on a. poor platform 

but you w11:.. never f ind a good platform convert i ng a poor uan into 

a good one. A platform i e, after all, only a p rom1se and juat ae 

in war the iu;>ort~nt thing i a the man beh1n4 the p l atform. Or 

you may eay that the platform is sort of a promissory note of what 

a ann will do if he 1a elected. Now you all know that any man 

oan step into a bank and write a note for a million doll&ra, and 

you all know that the bank 'Hill g ive only a casual 1nspeot1on to 

the note itself tut will s crutini ze with great axaotMaa the u1g

nbture . It will conaider, not whether it h a correctly drawn 

piece ot paper, but whethe r or oot the man who signa 1 t •an and 

will make good the obligation be incurs , and just aa a. bank j u(igea 

by the whole record and past ohazaot er ot a man whether biB oote 

ia good or not, 80 should. you men Judge by the whole record and 

gene ral oha.raoter of a man whe ther he 1B worthy ot your oontid.enoe 

or not - only a man w1 th a bad. conscience or who know a that he 

does not intend to fulfill, or will not be a llowed by tboae \ThO 

control him to fulfill bia promiaea, need have any r eal tear ot 

your c l ose ecruttny or t r y by elusive and e-...aive iesuea and. fal se 

pretenses to distract your a t tention f r om thlnf)b91hal-OOMi.~~oll 

• 'to what manner of man he haa shown bi lt8elt to be . 

"I have said a great many words - perha.pe too many. Attar 

all , I think we undar ata.n:1 each other 80 wall a a to have made it 

nece8sa.ry only tor me to say, 1n aooepting thia splendid remembrance 

that I want to thank you aa you w&nt to thank me for our past seven 

yeara ot oloee aaaociation". 



I I 1~~.t-~~ L~, 4Pt ?/~ 
( J ~ fi"M. IfJ .-,~d.f..;..,..,J.t.:.ti~~t. /~-r.-~ ' 

\C., .jv. ~.,~-1~ ·~~~.-c 4..,. 1=..-~ 
\..:~ ' ~·,wo lilar4elt: ••tt.a.idl h ap" .. ,1.,.' 171DJ1a\brr M4 .,.u-..., /...._ ./_ / 

v ~w .. , vt • .,_ "'4:/ 
aa4 1 ....... ~4 a\ nt• a11ro.te \o oloilae ln laDpace \he \wo ~·' 1~ I 

"""'P•• lR., 111Jol, JLre•, •b• .,_,.,.I-· al...,. telt,- tael, - ~ j 
al_,.l wUl tMl, wiib tho .. Qo ban Wrb4 IO lqall.T wi\h • • lD tbb P'•i r~ .~ 
•?7 _.., of OU'I - tint \bro'Q&Ia .:b• r.n ot ~~till pre}al'&Uon, aM \hm 'f,..,(._ ~ 
thro,.t1 tlle ..tul two :r-n of war, to -a the lbipe of ov.r D&'rJ' 1o )IC'feo\, ". \ 

ao •pldld 1a t heir ~oal. '-'•11, 10 hone1t in t halr wor~p u to ~ 

trtwa:ph&n\11' et.aud \he tU'rtbh et:raln wbioh tbeT 11-.n bMD oa.lled upon to ~ 

1Uid.erp •no• 1916. OQr wo-adwful reaord. tn ••••Pine tM ,_. tor ~a.bmarine~, ?~ :-

dllltodl.7 aDd Uu~ oba.ln ot min .. a orota the North Soat which M.a &.tolmde.t 

all :Dlrope, and tilled our o;m oounteymen wlth j'lut prlda, oould ZJOt ban bee 

aoccmplbhed had not 7our wor k &Dd JOUI' labor bam ot tba tinNt aDd beat, had 

rou DOt g1Ten the b .. t t bat w.u l n :rou, •• th~• Wbo went ao~• ur:d.n the pro-

hotlon ot the ship JOU buil~and bpt ln order, gaTe t he bali that ••• ln 

\ h - . 

'l'he • eoon4 ihins I lf&nt to tell rou U the &nUiudt that I fMl 

t o tlDd f'loocl thta beauU.tol remembrance tMt rour t .. llna ton.rdl • 1a M deep 
. c.htJ.· 0-.. li::, 

in ih r-.1 trba:lahip 4D1 aa penanent in 1h ........_. aa f1fl teaHng U 

towa.rda 70u. I aan1t pit U 1uto lll0rd.l 1 but ! lmow ~ krloW', and i~t .,, 

11D11wstaD4 ioda;r, •• I i b1Dk •• b&u al-.rs r-.11¥ UDdenioo4 MOh oiber. I t U 

rq bo~ iha\ \he rtl&Uo» bet•ttn a us \he .. last ,.,.., 7ear1, I 1u W..hJ..r:l&iou, 

t.D4 70u here 1n the Brook1711lit.T7 Yard, trill atand u a moclsl, M a ptd.e AD4 

1Dip1r&Uoa. for 7ear1 \o oome, \o \bo .. aoeldug id•l oond.1Uona bt\W'tea. ibe 

DMI of -.tual 'QD1era\and1q of -.oh other, lies, a thr all, more 1D ~ ~ 

aU'QDierUADl112CI \ball 1D ~ &p'....a.\1 . Ii 11 DO\ d1ft10'0l\ \o rea~\ 

Mid. tdmlre UQ'ODII Who- al..,. •cr•• with rou, bui 'Wbta auoh •hal r•~ 

.ad h'1tDlab1p lurTi'f'll d1ttertDOM 1 boDeat dittereDO• I -.aD 1 ot opla.toa, 

the 1• 1•, 1n4..S., a nal &Del Pt~na&lllai \hiDe. lba\ '"', I \btU, our 

relaUoD11 1 »•• trt•pban.Ur lioo4. It baa DO\ &l.n.7S bHD ·ponible tor rou h 

acr•• with what I '\hou&hi ..,. b .. t, or tor • • to enilrel.J oo1DC1de wUh 70U" 

JIOia\ of Tl•, but I tbillll: the tHHDC .. ,_ .. , h&d1 \Mt taoh ... bones\ in :td.l 

opin101l1 bM bpt; tba :Pl_. .. ,_., ot ov nl&U01111 un blp.lred.. I - prw.4.er 



-·-
ll ... a. .. .)ui O.'lUI \o h prw4 Of, ~ 

I han DO p.Ueaoe w1\h that .au,. }lbra .. !fb,. ~bor 
fF-uon

11
, o: JM ).Mor ~bl•1' ... M if 1A tho r4tlaUou h\...a. •.PlOJ'US &D4 

c .. ~ ~~.~~ 
labor tMro ._.. ac:a. ,_olnd. rl44b - k>pel•• of oolu.UOIL. I 

kn al..,a felt that thai ... &n &bn.r41T taJ.oo 14ea - ~ fl"t M»ericoe .. 

u:t. o•plo:rer ot labor oamo .rbm I mhred.. tU 4op..rlment, &ad fo11D4 m;raelt,&&a 

pan of rttt d:u.Uoa, in chuso of tho NaY7 Yat'do .m aboro ltdlon~, }larlioularl:r 

u roprded our e plo:r•••, but I t olllld. nothln& hrrlt,.lq b. tho tuk, b~o 

l bell ned. that t h o .m 1D t ho llaT7 Ya.rd1 a t tho bench,Mnd tho -.G 1D ah&rgo 

&t l'&lh1D£\on- at t holr 4•k- w.ro, a tter all, the •~ ld.nd of American 

otih ae- aD4 that all tbst n o noe4ell ._. .rra~• aJld Jwatico, Uld oqUa.ro 

de&l11ll on both Udoa .f to insure perf ect barmotl¥ and cooperation bot""n t hem. 

Bnen f Mrl •so tb&t wu onl.7 a theoey lri t b rao, - no" H la a t rhd &D1 :pro•e4 

t act. I r--bar ,..,. wll tho fl.nt l natanco after I uaumed rttt duU• _. ~ 
' ~ 

t ho ~parlmmt, wher•p ,.·rt~.lled upon t o pa .. Judpont on aomo tr1ntaa 

41aag:r• tmmt b• tw•en the men in thU J'ard and ·~ of tho•• plao~onr th•. 

'lhe OM • ••• M perfeoU7 clu.r to 1M ... then had b•m ha•\7 &et1on on both 

•1b• ... both were IBUOh to bl&ale in that particular matter, but 1i .. emed OlM r 

io ar17 jUt t hinking csn that the penalt1 i cpoaed in thi• ou• _. far too 

11ner• for t he f a.ult. "-• & matter of oourile , a lrnoU without t bov.ght, I 

onl'l'\lled the decis ion aDd mod1!'1tld t he action propo .. d. 'lo Jt1¥ •urprt .. I 

,.... w&m.tll , wUb l!lUCh • olCID.it7 , tb&t a'QOh aottou ~4. d••t:roJ •ome wonderhl 

t btaa: O&l.l.t 4 taotpl1M, an4 that right; or wrone , I waa ezpeoted t o a.l wa¥• bM;lt 

up tbe deoiaton of the -.n1 • if!IIMdi&te • "@erior•. Y;r lmta.nt rep}¥ _. t ba.t 

there OUl be no r•l dtaolpllu ~ .aept tba.t tou:witld llJIOn Ju»t detallD& 

&n4 f atrDMs, ani t lw.t aotbiD& oould ao de•tro1 rMl 4l• o l pl1na and. • fttol-. 

• • ~ra.etatmac - • Nine wblah _. ob't'loual¥ -.nfa.lr and. 111-oonatd.ered. I 

tO'I:I.Dil thllj"eor•t~~~ s,mpatb•t1o with tbU 't'lW, aDd I t hlnk t l'Olll t Mt 

U• to th1• ~allot 7aa. .-. Mn felt tb&t _.lf r w had. • r eal •••, 

aDd a rw.l OCIIIPldnt • J'O'O. wsre •ure of & real. oonald•ration when 7ou l&ld the 

•Uer baton • e. &Did. & UoUlon that would be a t l••t .mt I boneatl¥ t bo"''ht 

waa rl&bt , net her 70'1.1 al_,.. acr..S. wt t h u •• t o what wu rl&ht. or aot . I 

,? 
t hink r ou !MD han t •rAed •o ocae-. .. tl'aAklj.~to ooct .. • houeetl7 r ov fault•, 



- a-

All4. cpeot thai t ..tD: •111 bo..-U7 .sau ov taalh, aDd. I thlllk there hM 

'oMD ao other •JilOT• of labor 11l the OC!aM17 1 wUh ut"tblac ltb the .... 

-\er of • Pl07 ... to h 00111114we4, ..-ho oan potm ~ a _,re _t_. ..a. 

'GZl..ln\VI'\l,ll\~ period ,_ h1.Uhip .-4 ,,._.,~to rol&Uo~bt• u-L eaa .. 

a'Y7' wUh na olrlllul wor-.. 

owa. ~ 1 rlgbt or wroac1 Who clo .. aot 11\op to look a\ tbo otbu' dele of .._,. 

cru-u~ t:b6t ocm .. '!W1 who tr1 .. oDl.T to aot t:bo -·• ui'Tioo for \be 1•• 
mono.r1 'Ifill al~ fiDd a -tabor pro'ot•• on hll hal:ld.a, 'out: I think that 7011Mdl 

han ihCIInl 1n our rolatlonlt t:bt.t: \ho -.a. wbo trl .. to 'oo fair 1 and Whca h1a 

e ploT•o• feel intend~ to bo t a1r, and who ill wllUna t o h .lk tho -.tter onr 

whmnor a difteranoo a.rll• 1 oan look 1 aa I look, wit:h oo~ldor~blo ..-saa:d 1 

11 1ntelld.od aa a 11hrlal Mid Tidblo raa!Ddor of t ho good will of 7ou un, Dd

Onl7 aa indi'Ytd~a, but .. '\IJllhcl ln that cr-t tftlbl•tri.&l orpnl•Uon :mown 

.. t:h o Metal frad .. J. .. oolaUon. 

bu.t aa IDCiban of thla a .. oolaUon , ooncratula to 70'4 on t ho w1Moa of the poUIJ7 

of 70Gr lMilon 1 an4 7oo.J' o-.m ftad.OID ln lorall7 a~porU.ac tblt ,pol107, of bopoo 

lb& oa.t of c'UC11DC pollUoal &ll1ano• 1 and l...S.DC ~el.,. .. hoo io ~ 

~~C, rathu tJ.D JIU'i1 polloi... Pany polloi .. a re auppoaM. to h aot forth 

1D. I*J'\7 pl&ttorma 1 but: attor &11 1 tbe platform i a onl7 aomathlac to t&&Dd on, 

AD4 the 1mpor\Ailt: q~t:icm. t o 70u 1• whether tho -.n will atand on it, or -.rel.7 

hide 'UBdu lt. You.., f1Dd a aood aan on a poor pl&ttoN 1 'out 70'11 will nnor 

t1D4. a goo4 plattonD oomrertiAI a poor -.n 1D.to a aood one . .l. platfol'lll, U 1 

a ttor all, oDl7 a :promi•o, u:wl jut a• t n war the t mportan.t t b1na t a t ho -.n 
.:. 

'oeh1D4 t h o I'JD, eo, t n pollttas , ..., the iaporlant thl~ t ho man 'oah1Dd the 

pl&tt.:ra Qr 7on mq •q that i be platform ta • ort of a proad.U OJ7 noh of 

wllat a .m wUl clo 1f be 1• eleo~ed. - , How )'OU all bow tbt.\ elq -.&1 0 1111 

atop 1zlto a b&Dk &Dil write a DOte tor a million 4ollan 1 aD4 7ou all kDow 

that th8 b&Dlt will pn oal.T & oaa-o&l irwpootion to \bo DOh 1Uolf1 ba.' Will 

eora.U1ll•e with F•t exaotneu tM ei p&t:ve. U will OOM1cllll' 0 not wbl'ihlr 



' ,i\' -tf-
q the 11bole r.oorcl u4 ;pMt obaraoter of & --------.. --

or wtll not be allowed b7 tbo•e Co control hlm, t o tulttll hU pi"'OIll .. , a.e4 

ha't'e allf r Ml t ear ot r our olo" ' •oruU.DJ, or tey bJ el.'tloSiYI aDd walift u~u 

.mt tale• pre\ ...,.a t o Uatraot rour &ttention frota ~ \ bouchtf'ul. oonl14erd 1on. 

M ~ ; "'ft;onner ot man he baa ehown b1delt to b e. 

I hlL•• •• 14 a. gr~nt 1II&Df word.• - perb&P' t oo 1ZIQJV' -

~hr all I think • • ~er8tand. ea.ch other 10 well aa t o baYe IDIK!e U onl7 
,.. 
n .oentu7 tor 111e t o •sr 

1
1n &COIIIPtinA t b1a •plendicl remembn.noe1 t hAt I w4llt to 

D'...., 
t lwlk ;rou a• r ou. wont t o t b&nk me t or ._. pe.at ,.,.en 7-.rt of olou 
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